FIRST-IN-FAMILY (FIF) PEER ADVISERS

FiF Peer Advisers offer support to and advocacy for FiF students from the FiF student perspective. They are eager to connect with you!

EDNA, CC’22
Hometown: Baltimore, Maryland
Activities involved in on campus: Sailing team, Columbia Social Entrepreneurship Group, Interfaith Collective
Favorite class: Crisis in the Horn of Africa
Favorite campus resources: Counseling & Psychological Services, Office of the University Chaplain, Berick Center for Student Advising

THOMAS, CC’22
Hometown: Pilot Knob, Missouri
Activities involved in on campus: ZBT, Philolexian Society, Board Games Club, Chess Club
Favorite class: Contemporary Civilization
Favorite campus resources: Berick Center for Student Advising, Writing Center, Counseling & Psychological Services

CHRISTI, SEAS’22
Hometown: New York City, NY
Activities involved in on campus: Women in Computer Science club, Artists Reaching Out
Favorite classes: Data Structures, Advanced Programming, History of Japan
Favorite campus resources: Center for Career Education, Berick Center for Student Advising

JJ, CC’22
Hometown: Singapore, Singapore
Activities involved in on campus: One for the World, Praetorian Management, Columbia China Law & Business Association
Favorite classes: Microeconomics, Frontiers of Science, Contemporary Civilization
Favorite campus resources: First-in-Family Programs, Center for Career Education

WANT TO CONNECT WITH A FIRST-IN-FAMILY PEER ADVISER?
If you would like to connect with a FiF Peer Adviser, please email First-in-Family Programs at fif@columbia.edu

FIRST-IN-FAMILY PROGRAMS
403 Alfred Lerner Hall
fif@columbia.edu
cc-seas.columbia.edu/csa/first-in-family